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Thr national debt was reduced ?'),-
121,000during the month of April.

The Louisiana Levee Crevasse,

The telegraph has given some nceosnt
of ft destructive break in the Mies‘-sippi
levees at Ilonnet Carre, some ti > miles
above New Orleans, through which a
body of water some 7<tO feet wide was
pouring with the violence and noise of a
torrent, overspreading thousands of
splendid plantations, tj which n was
carrying ruin ; had cut off railroad com-
munications northward, and threatened
to flood a large part of the city of New
Orleans, while nothing could he done to
stop it, and it was difficult to prevent the
breach widening.

It will he understood by most that io
a high stage of waiter the lower Mississ-
ippi flows on many feet above the level
of the land along the banks, which is
protected by high embankment*, this
construction and keeping of which in re-
pair involves much expense, and wlii and
require constant watchfulness, except in
low water. Individuals, local and state
authorities waiting f r each other, and all
hoping for national aid, tine levees have
cot sadly out of repair, and trouble has
been feared for some time, though the
taking of measures to prevent It has been
procrastinate 1 till too late. There have
been several other breaks beside that at
I’onnet Carre, but we judge from the
New Orleans Prpuh/ii'aa and dispatches
that the injury from them is not serious
in comparison. It appears by the state-
ment of the Chief State Kngineer, pub-
lished in the New Orleans Ri'pidtirnn, of
the 22d, that the crc as.se was caused by
the most guilty carelessness, this levee,
some fifteen feet high, being one of the
best in the and having been cart
some time ago to haul sugar through to
the river, and the opening not securely
closed.

A private letter from Master Willie
Turner, formerly of tins place, dated
Now Orleans the 221, of April, stated
that oven at that time, when the crevasse
was only lit feetwide, at Canal, the
principal basin ss street, was only art
inch front overflowing, and it was feared’
the city would bo entirely overflowed.
With an eye t> a boy’s chance, ho said
he was preparing to make a raft and have
fun on the water.—Stall" Journal ,

Whkiil'! h Mkmiuus !—Tito Memphis
Iwlders of property fronting on the Miss-
issippi uro gnttin' frightened, and seem
to have some cause 'tor their fear. All
the bluffs on ttio eastern si In of tint
river, from Cairo to New Orleans, are
• lowly cavin'' in. Fort Pillow has dis-
appeared, ami there are no remains of
the earthworks thrown op at Randolph
hy (Jen. Pillow. Hillsides have occas-
ionly vanishe I in (ho course of a single

The only way in which property
can he saved is to direct the Mississippi
current into its old channel Ni indiv id
ual property-owner, however, seem* iu
dined to invest any money in such an

enterprise, and the local authorities sav
that it is none of their business. And
while the interested and disinteroste 1
parties remain quiescent in this interest-
ing state of nuituil reeri mi tuition, the
Mississippi limy he immaipned as advmc-
In ' hlutl’ after bluff away, like a man
catching flies, and threatening to sweep
ilio cities of the West into the Gulf of
Mexico.

Important to J(.'stick* ok run I’hath
Chapter MO'of tiu' In'.vs of ISTO, increased
the jii r !sl i tcivn of justices to in-no-
tions tinning ou contract, or injuries to
persons < r property, actions to recover
possession of personal property, actions
'or forcible entry ami detainer, and al-
lowed attorney's fees to ho recovered by
the prevailing party ot 00, when judg*
uieiit does not exceed F">U, and $lO when
judgment is for a larger amount. ('lmp
tor 1 t'2 of the general laws ef fur-
ther extends the jurisdiction, of justices,
so that now justice court*) have jurisdic-
tion to in all the notions that such
courts have heretofore bad jurisdiction
of, and amends the statute relating to at-
torney's fees so that hereafter attorney’s
fees are only allowed in civil actions
when an attorney of a court of. record
has appeared therein f>r the pirtv obtain
ing judgment, an 1 then only incases
where tin* defendant or defendants have
appeared an 1 pub'in an answerer de-
murer, and the party against whom judg
merit shall he rendered shall have con*
tested some question which shall bode*
dared against him or them. „

Thk following is tho f rst section of the
law passed at the recent session of the
legislature, requiring hotel keepers to
tornish means of escape in ease of fire :

It shall bo and is hereby made tho do*
iv of oil hotel or inn keepers within this
state, t<y provide for and furnish every
sleeping room or apartment on or above
tile third floor of said hotel or inn, with
a good and' substantial ropeor chain lad*
der, and to keep tho saiao in some eon*
vanient place within such room or apart*
meet easy of access in ease of fire, in
i rder to feoilitata tho means of egress
Irom stieh room or apartment by the oc*
cupunts thereof.

Non compliance with the law within
three months, ' irfeiis tin* collection ot
nil hotel bills or hoard bit's.

fun itrand Jury in i’hicagn timloV
morning failed to !;nd on indietmont
cgainst I’. A Leonard. for tS- killing of
L'r. Scanland, his brother- n*ln *. he
h is been discharged from custody'-

President .Halting.

The democracy are in search I'f a presi-
dential candidate, it being sagely conclu-
ded )• v the magnates of that putty,filial
none of the candidates thus far sugg6 ‘ted
are available for the next canvass. Sey-
more, Hancock, Thurman, Pendleton,
ilollmun, Hendricks and all the rest are
to he laid aside, and a Wisconsin states-
man is to he brought to the front! Who
<)o voo think, dear reader, is the man ?

James lb Doolittle, of course, will be
vour ready exclamation. Not so fast.
Jodee D. is a man of undisputed ability,
and would make a far better president
th in the most of those talked of as dem-
ocratic candidates, but he is not the iivan

-No; but we are to have a real states-
man, an orator, and an unadulterated
democrat, this time. We will not keep
you in suspense any oncer, hirt proceed
to name him. It is Char.es A. Kldrldge,
ofFondn Lac! At a recent gathering,
in Washington, of prominent democratic
politicians, the situation was thoroughly
reviewed and it was definitely determin-
ed to bring out Tlfdridge, and to this end
his friends are organizing. We shall
watch the result with some curiosity, and
report headway as last us any is made.

b’ltxTrxcK or Anuklw Thompson tk
MvttltKttKß.—Andrew Thompson, who
murdered the llagarty family near Cups-

ville, tirnnt County, some two years ago,
was afterwards tried in the District
Court of Fayette County, lowa, and sen-
tenced to be hanged by the neck till ho
was dead. lie appealed the ca-e to the
Supreme Court of lowa, asking that the
eu-o be not remanded to the District
Court for anew triijl, but that the Su-
preme Court pronounce such judgment
as should have been rendered in the dis-
trict Court. Accordingly the prisoner
was brought before the Supreme Court
in Dubuque last Thursday, where the
jnd incut of the District Court was sot
asii • the prisoner pronounced guilty of
murder in the second degree, and sen-
teneed to imprisonment for life in the
penitentiary at Fort Madison. Thus has
finally terminated a trial which has ex-
cited vast deal of interest where tbo
circumstances of the horrid murder are
best known. If this was not a ease of
murder in the first degree, we s-k what
would constitute a murder of that char- 1
i ter T There may be a more dreaAfa-1

c.i-e of murder than to strangle a moth-
er iirvl three children in cal l Mood, hut,
what must be the circumstances requb-
■ itH to constitute sucb a vivsu wi cannot
imagine

S'i’i;ni:ni:r.n, Illinois, is really heentn-
ino n'armed lest the state capital shall
be' removed to Peoria. For so oral days
past the Sprin field Journal, has been
puhlisliini; io foil, ail the art! les, written
by editors or corrcspon lents ti local pa-
I err*, on the question of removal; bur upon
• •sail iuation hv the l*co • i people, it is
faun 1 that forty seven are committed to
the interest < f Spriiv’fldd, whi'e eighty-
two papers favor the removal to Peoria.
Peoria proposes t.) (iivc the necessary
grounds for stite purposes, and provide
hul's for the meeting of the Legislature,
uipil the state house is complcfed.

'J'his proposition removes the question
of expense entirely from the discussion.
If the tone of the press reflects the sontis
anents of the people in this instance, the
majority In fivor of removal is o'er-
whefminsr. Springfield has made herself
very nnpopular because of her local sel-
fishness, which is likely to cost her the
honor and emolument she has enjoyed hy
virtue of heino the capital.

A w ek ngeva detailed statement was
telegraphed to the Western 1 papers, pur-
porting to etnhidv the entire results ur-
rived at hv the High Commission. Our
files of Kastern exchanges indicate that
no such news has circulated in the C ist-
ern cities Hither the correspondents
of the Western papers have stolen a march
upon their Kastern contemporaries in
this instance, or some veracious corre-
spondent has been drawing on his im-
magi nation for his facts. We are dispos-
ed to believe that the real nature of the
treaty is still a complete mystery to all
hut the members of the High Commis-
sion itself and the officers of the respect-
ive governments. Those who are best
informed however, believe that an agree-
ment has been reached which will bo
satisfactory to both government, and
that the assent of the British (tovern-

ment has already been communicated by
, telegraph.

The daily telegrams from France, re-
count alternate successes and defeats of
the contending forces in and about Bar-
is. There is hard'y any progress made 1
by the Uovernment force# in the suppres-
sion ot the rebellion, an what they gait);
one day th v are sure to 10-e the next |
Thus fortune alternates, and has alterna-
ted until it is hardly possible to tell;
which side is abend or should 1 e abend. :
Snell has been the hesitating, undecisive
action of the Assembly, that it is almost i
impossible to say which is the most le- j
ultimate government that insi lo or out- i
aide of Paris,

Thk New York Tribune s .list birth- ,
lav has already been noticed throughout
rlie country The total cost of printing
the Tribune for the first week of its ex-
istence. was $ >d". Since then its expens-
es have constantly increased, until now
they amount to &10.0U‘.) per week This
is owing partly to the increased si/e .i
the Tribune, and partly to the enormous-
ly increased an I increasing expense of
printing newspapers.

(V ti Washington correspondent tele-
gram hs us. on the word of a Senator who
bus been- informed of the points of tin
arrangement arrived at by the doint

i High (dmmis-iou, that the Alabama
1 claims have not been settled, but are to
he suhinitte 1 to arbitration, and. what
w ill surprise everyho ly, that the claim-
of Knglan I againm t ie Fuited S-*tcs
will exeee 1 our Alabama claims ngaius

, Hreat Hi duia.

The Connecticut Election.

Who will be Governor of Connecticut,
th*i next term, will n>t ho known until
utter the legislature meets. The votes
have lieon canvassed, hut it i for the Jog
islature to make the olßoial declaration
The result, after correcting a conoid of
small, hut manifest errors, an I

{Governor English the scattering votes
which were undoubtedly meant for him,
is a tie between him an 1 Gov. Jewell, and
one ballot, containing just the word
"English,” not deposed of. Hut it is
claimed that there was a probable error

!of lOOnoade in favor of Gov. English in
counting the vot-s of one of the New

! Haven wards. If a recount of the votes
I discloses this to he a fact Gov Jewell is
of course elected.

The economy of the Democratic pie-
ty in the management of public affairs,
of which wo hear h i much from the or-
gans of that party, is exemplide I by the
fact that the state tux in New York will
he nearly double this year what it ever
was un ler a Ur publican state adminis-
tration.

Mr. Washbirne on thk >iti:atio\ in
France —•Hon K. H. W'aalilmrnn, who is
still in Paris, telegraphs to .Secretary
Fish at Washington, stating that the peo-
ple of Paris are despondent, and that no
man lias as yet appeared with sullicient
strength to bring order out ol the pres-
ent chaos. There is no prospect of a
restoration of peace, ar.-l the indications
are that the civil war will condnun until
the nati nal energies arc utterly wasted

It turns out to be n fact that the Gov-
ernment of .Spain is very desirous of
selling the Island of Cuba to ti• o United
States. Pet us buy it ; and then annex-
ing the neighboring Island of Sun Do-
mingo, g-t control of the Antilles before
swrino European Power- shall ‘‘gobble
them up.”

Tffr. oft-repented reports—the coinage
of the fertile imaginations of the sensa-
tional Washington reporters of the New
Vork papers—that important changes in
President Grant s Pahin<-t are about to
take place are emphatically contradicted.

If< n. Sri \son Ttnjiai.b, late Secretary
if State of Illinois, was murdered on a
public Street of Springfield, last Sntnr
day morning, while on his way from his
residence to the depot to take the train
for St. Louie. He was altot—probably
ha a robber;

.Japanese silks can hardly bo distin-
guished from the best American silk, in
great variety, very cheap, at 11. T. Os-
b a na's.

C'i.alfr is not a ** fast \oung man" but
always manages to keep up with the
times, in the styles of dress goods, gents

clothing, hats and caps, A. Ills goods
are good, fashionable, and cheap.

Room For Ills Stkenuth.—ln order to
properly display his lino stock of spring
and summer clothing, furnishing goods
etc. —(Siinde finger has devoted the full
length of his store to them, and has had
it thoroughly refitted.

Ki.koaxt, indeed, are the spring and
summer dress goods at the City Store.
Tho beautiful Cadies’ ond Childrens'
slippers are deserving of special moa-
tion- Cos and see them.

In those times {.T ntml, water-tight
hoots and shoes are good things to have,
“ which is why we rise to remark ’ that
the Ki diaidsnn Hoots and Shoes to lie
found at Teasdale s are of the very best
materia’, and well ma le.

Chocheco I* ion 1 s nv TRIO Poind.—Del-
lor has received a splendid lot of pound
prints, of tho Chocheco brand. 'These
prints are put up in one and two pound
bundles, and are sold at forty-five cents

per pound. It takes TV yards of stand-
ard prints to make one pound—just six
cents per yard, f-heop.

F>em i:k's show window presents a fine
appearance. His .Millinery stock cer-
tainly is units attractive, nnd tlio ready
sala indicates that his prices nre low.
Such has been the demand that ho Ims
already had to duplicate his hills of such
goods.

Thk capture of two stage coaches in
New Mexico, and the massacre of all
the passengers, by Indians, is reported.

Vick I’cksiuent Cot kax was on a visit
to I hicatro Saturday, bnk left for his
home at South Itend. Indiana, the same
evening.

Thgkk is no material change in (I>e
situation at an I aroand Taris. The
reign of the mohoeracy appears to he no
nearer its conclusion than it was a month
ago.

Movk.wknts op thk I’ubstdkn r.— Pros-
idem liranl Wednesday issued a procla-
mation convening the Senate in extraor-
dinary session on the 10th of May, that
evening too President, in company with
Senator Morton nnd tteneral Porter, ieti
Washington for the West. He had con-
templated visiting ( alitbrnia to remain
two or three weeks, stopping a few days
it. Salt hake Pity, on his return, and
spending a day or two at Hoover It will
tie less than three weeks, however, before
the Senate convenes, and he will hardly
have time during the recess for his I'ali-
fornia trip. He will probably gono fur-
ther West new than St. Louis, deferring
iis Palifo-nia tour t 11 after the vxtra
•osslou of the Senate

Light Brahmas!
FTMIESE FOWLS thrive belter in close quarters

1 than any other breed. I have a few Pair* a <1
Tils I-ft, Thvy took Ist pr tuium at the last I'nlon
Asrlml nral Fi r hel l here. Pairs, J'l.Oi; lrio,

mi; Krys. per dozen. No charge for boz-
or sh opinir. Addrese,

WILLIE C'l HTISN,
IS-lw WARREN, ILL,

NOWE.

STATE of WISCONSIN, f C jrcnit Court.
County er lowa. |

In the milter of the Tni'toef of tha Presbyterian
Church at Mineral Point, I wa Co.nty, Wis.
Notice Is hereby given that an application will he

made by the Trusters f the Presbyter an Church of
Mineral Point, luff* County, State of Wisconsin, to
Hon P. Mills, Judge of the Ircu t • ourt, in and
for Irma ounly. th s o-lice, In the vi 1^* of Lan-
caster, Grant County, State of Wisconsin, on the
\U day of day, ]>7l, at 2 o’cb ck in the afternoon
for wn order to -ell the following describe! real es-
tate, situate, lyingand briny in lowa County. State
of Wisconsin. and more particularly described as
follows, to-wit; Lot number six .V) and eleven I I,)
in block fourteen (II.) In S rong and others addition
to the village, now city of Mineral Point, and to di-
rect lUe application of ibe m meys arr ving therefrom
to such use - tbd sai l trustees of rhe Presbyter an
Church with the approbation of s:bl Judge, shall
coaceive to be for the interest of such corporation.

THOMAS J CAMPPKLL,
Chairman of the T u tees of the Presbyterian'
Church, Mineral Point, Wisconsin.

Dated May Idt, U7l.
$200.00 UKWAIIOS-

T WILL pay the above reward for the apprehension
I arrl convicM- n of the person or persons who

chopped and destroyed portions of the fence and
pales inclosing my farm, in the month of May or
June, I?7*, and aoout the 21st day of April,
This amount will in* pal 1 cheerfivlly and promptly to
any paity or parties who bnmr the depredators to
justice. NICHOLAS) COAD.

April 2’Jte, 1571. IS w 4
Hugo Taken I j>.

I)ROKK Into the incbisure of the undersigned, on
> (>, Town I, Range 3—lowa County, on or

al out he -4th of April, three hog*, two <f them
weighing 50 or t*o pounds each, and one much small-
er, all white, no artificial marks. The owner is re-
quested to cull, prove property, pay charges and
take them awav JOHN IIoaHL.

April 25th, IS7I. —l7 wI—

I o-E'ai’lner<ilii| IH*sluliou.

The co-partnership heretofore existing between the
undersigned is this day dissolved by mutual consent.
Mr Drew continues lUe t'uVmess; and wi 1 receive
all credits: pay all liabilities; Mid fulfil all con-
tractaoi the late IIm. J. N \NVOLA3.a. DREW.

Mineral Point, April I*, ISTI, 15-w4.

lliftnohition
ffTflfl LAW PARTMKKSIiIP heretofore existing
| Vt ween the anderVigned, is hereby dissolved by

mutual consent, (loner | • obb withdrawing from the
practice. Oapt. I *Rens will continue die practice
and settle up the business of the late firm.

Mineral I'u'nt, A is., March 1 'ith, ISTI.
A MANA COBB,
W. W. LIKENS.

LAMAR HOUSE,
Corner of M.ila ft. ami Railroad,

DARLf NGTON, WIS.

This House has lately been refitted
throughout, and is now second to none
in South-Western Wisconsin.

GOOD STABLES,

Attentive Clerks and Hostlers!
ALWAYS ON HAND.

SAMPLE ROOM
For Commercial Tourists.
* The proprietor noilcits the patronage of tb public
and will suare no i>ains to satisfy his guests.

€. 11. LAN VII,
\xiv-l6 1y PROPRIETOR.

2-40!
CLEAR THE TRACK!

THE LAROEST STOCK 07

HARDWARE!

STOVES
AND

TINWARE!
IN THE WEST 1

JEFF. HILDRETH
IIA3 Jl’3T KILLED

TWO LARGESTORES
with gooil*. lie hn more yet In store,
siul can get more, if he hasn’t enough,

HE 18 BOUND TO BEI.L AS

CHEAP !
AS ANY HOUSE IN THE WEST.

EDWARD DEVLIN!
A Arjt<cla*a Uwinltb, charge of the

MANUFACTURING DEPARTMENT!
Call in ami get your Tin !

** S T 0 R E S—-
ON

COMMERCE STREET,
Cl, \Nryv H ar and the oesr flore next to

HAKTf U 1 \ JttCK.

JEFF. HILDRETH.
ll'.Btral Pt., March —Oil—

MINERAL POINT

'BOOK STORE.
!BOOKS AMSmiONEEY

IN GREAT VARIETY.

BLANK & MEMORANDUM
BOOKS!

9T VARIOUS STYLES AND SIZES.

SILICATE AND COMMON SLATES.
A goulline of PANCV ARTICLES, comjirislnjj .

PHOTOGRAPH ALBUMS,
DIARIES,

WA LLKTS,
PENCILS,

CARD CaSES,
POCKET-BOOKS,

PAINTS, kC., &C.

AGENCY OF THE

OONNECTICUT

LIFE INSURANCE CO.
AI.o r

Yonkcr’fc Fire Ins. Cos. f - X, V,
KcimliMc “ “ “

- Chicago
AuiITiCRII ■' “ “

-
“

TIIOS. J. CAMPBELL
AGENT.

Miral Jsn, 24th, IS7I. ao4lf

Who wants cheap
Dry Goods? Every
body. Where can
you get them ? At
Gun dry & Gray’s,
Extra inducements
offered! The Largest
stock, Best goods and
Lowest prices Ev-
ery article warranted
as represented. One
price to all. Large
lots of New Goods
received Wec k 1 y I
Great Bargains in

Dress Goods,Shawls,
Cloakings, Cloths,
Cassimeres, BI an k-
ets, Flannels, Jeans,
Prints, Delaine s.
Domestic, Cottons,
ifec., ifcc. Our Mer-
chant Tailoring De-
parlment, in charge
of Mr. Amberg is un-
rivaled in this section
tor style, durability
and cheapness. A
choice assortment of
our own manufacture
always on hand.

Call and be con-
vinced that you can
save money by mak-
ing your purchases of
us.

GUN DRY & GRAY.
Mlo<rrl Point, Wt*. : i

STERE( >SC( )PES !

TIKW9,
ALBI'MS,

CUKOMG9.
FRAME?.

E.& 11. T. ANTHONY & CO.,
f>Sl Bo*i>m at, Nr.w York,

Invite the Attention "f Hie Trmle lo their rx’enrlv#
ienrtmenl nf the Above of their own i‘ubll •
ration, mdtnif u t'ure nv i imyorlullun, Aluo,
I’UmTO LaNTHUT SLIDES

and OIurUOSCOI'ES
NEW VIEWS nr VOSEMITE.

JS.&II T ANTHONY k CO.
i'jl Urual'Way, Ntv V **,

Onpotlte Metropolitan Hotel.
nfTX)VTiv.p am> a*i r*tri K*m> . r

niOTIKiRAPIHC MA'i KKIAL3.


